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Tie not iresponsible for the
is -correspondents.

4top: St-Patrick's day.

unknness is a disease, why not
niethe drunkis?

Oconee roised her "Ebenezer" and
now Is ashamed of it.

This is the seasor of county school
commencements;'that Is, they commence
to quit.
"Big Banks Fleeing from Constanti-

nople.'"--War note. Thought William
was in Columbi.

Does anyone know which is contra-
oand .in Vhlch ia not? Don't all an-
awer at'once, please.
Even if someof-those cotton-carrying

steamships are sunk, won't that help
decrease the surplus?
"Success Is not luck, nor pull, nor i

soft snap, but the longst, steadiest,
toughest job you ever tackled."

When a man gets a case of pedes
frigidi-or .blue funk there is not much
stirring of at'enthusIastic nature.

Woman-The fairestwork of the great
Author.'The et~tion is large, and no

roughneck should be without a copy.

Some people hold a man up and take
his xnyaw f'om him by force.

here j-st ,. him some old-field

.-11,w-a-month
" liquor law%-viming in on the thirteenth is also un-

lucky-for some-and lucky for many
others.

It is said a Pittsburg man has desert-
ed thirteen of his wives. Which proves
that thirteen is an unlucky number--
for those wives.

They (the legislators) I ve finally
made good their escape i the sq.
meal town and wml now bble to sat-
isfy their appetites.

South Carolina will have real and
practical prohibition when it is made
impossible for the "booze hister" to
get any booze to histe.

O 'i says hs is going to fly
tic ocean. That's the
know of accomplish-

. st now.

kEvents of interest in city noted,"
reads a heading in the York News.
Noted for what? Ring out. Bro. Bell,
and tell us whatcha mean.

Nearly every public man, either'Rec-
publican or Democrat, endorses Presi-
dent Wilson'swarpolicy. Which leaves
one T. R..in al~hopeless minority.

The fact that lleaters for the trenches
in the European war have been ordered
is very conclusive evidence that hostili-
ties have barely begun, more's the pity'.

"it's a long, long time since we had
any pardons," laments the Anderson
Mail. There was no one to pardon; but
just wait till the justice mills begin to
grind.
What t' try needs is i" e

er IS d more
mn public office . busi-

ness men. Lawyers sometime. give us5
good laws, but fix them so tha they enn
be so easily evaded.

Of course, swat those 1fsk.y fies.
We've been a-swatting 'em all our lives,
but we have never missed one yet-
there are more now than when we first
began to swat. But swat the fly, any-
way.

Congress has adjourned after nearly
two years. of continuous work. Many
important laws were passed and several
other good bills failed to get through.
Congressmen need a rest, and so do the
people.

It is reported the Germans recently
captured 100,000 Russianls. What we
want to know is, what will Germany do
with those 100,000 bunches of whiskers
''The bear that walks like a man'' is
noted for?

The Mexican treasury being empty,
General Oaranza has ordered a levy on
all business'* in Mexico City. He has1
evidently picked out a soft place to light,
along with. his predecessors who were
lucky eriough to make a get-away, and
he needs the dough. Poor old Mexico!

The trouble with most of these so-
called neutral travelers in and about the
War. zone is that they are not neutra)
in their views: They trav ol about under
the guise of. neutrality and then send
homie some very unneutral stuff about
condittons in the various countrles atWar. .~~

.' ~ The Sentinel slipped ipladt week in
stating that the next: stopwould beEster; but we entirely oy~oked our
old friend St. Patrick. Th tfore, the
next stop won't be Easter, with all the
fine bonnets and pretty gowns and love-
lywomen, but we'll honorgoo~old3hint

* Pat, who chased all the snakes out o'f
Manr

s i

-,Ag
hen we failed to receive eougia100 Tribune last week we $44 like Oi

Gossett had sometbing nij abost
ih his paper,iand our suspicions a'ie
thered by the followingf Itemwhbih v
get frorn the' Tribune 'by way of t
Greenville PIe'drtont:
"We notice the subscribers of t]

Pickens Senttinel are contributing to
fund to buy'the editor a pair of pantBetter buy for him a Majestic rangHe has somebody to do -his cooking ai
mending now."

But, Mr. Gossett, you know we hi
to have the pants first.

We are all right once more. A man
tailoririg conventign in Chicago has d
cided that our pants shall be shortel
Glory be! We can now take down som
of our long trousers and, by careft
pruning, hang back two pairs of pant
where only one hung before. Agairi
glory be!

"To market, to market to buy a fa
pig; home again, home -again, jiggit3
jig" used to be an old-time song. Also,
"'Off agin', on agin', gone agin, Finne
gan, "but it is hoped it will be diflerenit
now. Farmers are raising their own

pigs and don't have to go to the market
jiggity jig; and the Pickens railroadII has
no use for a Finnegan, because it's
mostly off agin' and seldom on agin'.
Savvy?
The postollice department, which was

organizedl aid perfected for the benefit
of the whole people of this country, and
which was never intended to be a money-
muaking proposition. has just paid into
the national treasury $3,600,000, repre
senting the surplus in the revenues of
that department for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1914. For the fiscal year o

1913 the Postal surplus wias $3,800,000,
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo say,
these payments were the first repro
senting actual surplusses made by tht
postoflice department. since 1836. Fror
these facts it would seem best to leavo
the mail service alone, especially the
rural delivery end of it, instead of going
back to the antiquated contract system,
as Postmaster General Burleson has
been agitating. [)oes he want to pa5
larger dividendls, or less? If the latter,
the contract system is the way to do it
but if he wants the department to be al
least self-sustaining and at the sam4
time give the people the best mail ser

vice they have ever had, he will aban
don the contract plan.

COW AND HER PRODUCT
[These notes are prepared by tI

dairy division of Clemson College, whic
will be glad to answer any questiol
pertaining to dairying.j
The manure from one dair

cow for a year is worth as muic
as a ton of high grade guant
[low many cows would yo
have to milk in order to hay
your guano bill paid byV you
cows?

D)airy farming is a busines
with principles of its own, an
it seldom succeeds as a hobbhy
The successful dlairymnan, lik

the successftul general farmer
is he who takes the trouble ti
inform himself thoroughly o
the best1 methlods of manage
men11t.

Cows, hogs aiil poultry forn
a "triple alliance" that are cap
able of holding the fort on on
Sonthern farms even If Kinj
Cotton never '. '( is 't
again.

5 is the timel to construct:
all milk house at the well o

spring for keeping milk an<
cream cool in summer. If yoi
dto not know how to (10 this

write to thle dlairy division o
Dieml1son1 College for informa

Aion.

If, as seems likely, all foo<
products, including (dairy pro
dlucts, are going to be0 high ii

price for the next year or two
what better market can one aslEor farm roughage than thal
>ffered1 by feeding it to dair'
sows 0on his farm?

The reason wvhy many peophi
lo not like to milk and care foi
'attie is that they have to wvalL
ibout in mud and filth to (10 th(
work. This can be done awaywith by a very little trouble and
ilmiost no expense. For infor-
niation on this subject, wvrite tc~he diairy' division of ClemsonJollege.
Is your reason for not keepingnore cows tile fact that you

lannot sell your dairy products
>rofltably? If so, write to th(

lairy divisin of Clemson Col

ego for help along this lineL'he new co-operative creamers
)lan worked out by the colleg4

a giving many farmers a mar
cet for their cream that is regu
ar and compares fdivorably ii

uly other market conditions Ir

he country.
Beware of Ointments for

CatarrhThat Contain Mei'cur3

hs mercury will surely destroy the aens

of smel eand w inato oerango th

the mucoudusurrau ~Seh articles #houhnever be"' oed olCat.on Ppr Iponifrmrd oph na hamala

they wll~oIs tea fold tocvthe gooAy
san possIbly derive from''them,- 'alli
Datarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J1
Dheney & Co. Toledo, 0., containa a

mnercury, and Is taken interitally, actiltj(rectlyuo the blood and ,mucous sutaces of the system. In buying HallDatarrh Cure be sure you get the genu,[he. It is taken Internally and made 1:

roledo, Ohio. by Fi. J. Chenny & Co. Tea-

Imonlals free.
Sold by Druggists. PrIce 75c per bottle,
flk ell'.i tatlne 1111 fao, canatlnatloa=

What Congradf ongt
' No congress in many Years

l.. hab had to its credit as much
n9tah.lgisl~tAf.l as.llon.gs to

iti.h' ici conies to an d f
Snon:-O'dav',. Ther.pAyo..be'en
ie passed in the last two years at

least a dozen measures any two
ie or three of which would have
a. been sufficiendto make a.credit-
- able showing for the body re-

id soonsible for their enactment.
The reyision of the tariff

td downward was the prime obli-
gation to which the retiring law-
makers were committed when

s they weiitinto office. Thit had
been the big issue of the cam-
paign in which' VVoodrow Wil-

e son was elected. The, enemies
i1 of tariff reform were prepared to1 acquiesce with what grace they
could muster il the changes
proposed. It was a hard job
which the Democrats had but it
was accomplished without a
hitch. Nobody knew, however,
what would be the result when
congress tackled its next big
job. that of providing the coun-
try with a new and workable
currency law to take the place
of the broken-down and danger
ous system with which we v'ere
encumfibered. What was hc-
complished in this matter has
excited the admiration of the
nation. It is accepted by finan-
ciers of all parties as the very
best law which could have been
secured. But these t w o big
pieces of legislation were only a
beginning. An income tax law
was written upon the statute
books. A- federal trade commis-
sion has been created, from
whose activities great things are
hoped.' The anti-trust I a w s
have been reyised. Arrange-
ments were made for the open-
ing up of Alaska. The tolls ex-
emption clause in the Panama
canal act was repealed. A law
regulating c o t to n exchanges
was passed and has just gone
into effect. A drastic measure
designed to break up) traffic In
all habit-forming dr6gs went
thr6u'gh and was put into oper-
ation' the first of this month.
The Lever-Smith bill, declared-by agricultural educators to be

- the finest piece of constructive
work of its kind ever enacted by
,any law-making bod y, was
adopted. -....

This is a record which speaks
for itself. 'IC has been made be-

c cause the Democratic party as'h represented at W'shington has
11 disappointed its enemies. Two

years ago it was the hope of Pe-
publicans, as it was the fear of

1Democrats, that the Democrats
mn congress would soon b(e torn

' asunder lby rows among them-Sselves. This has not happened.
r W'ith the sole exception of the

ship purchase bill the party has
worked together harmoniously
and effectively. It has demon-'strated1 its caaiyfor team
work. It has gone far to earn

For this the public very properly
e accords the bulk of the credit to
,~the adm ira ble leadership of Pres-
) ident Wilson. But the support
f which the president has rceived
- has been scarcely less admirable.

The lawmnakers have earned
their rest. it is the first time in

i six years that congress has ad-
- journed with the.jloapct of a
r 'long recess a -adi of it.Uies
C an extra esio~n should be called

)tidi~ ournment taken todlay
will be until December 6i, a mat-
ter of nine months. Let us hope

i that nothing wvill happen mean-
r time to force the president to
I bring the legislative branch of
i the government into action be-
,fore it is regularly scheduled to

f meet again. Thue country is
-weary. Even of well-doing there
can be enough.-The News and
Courier.

~1
C Pickens Route Three'

(Too iate for last weeck.)

'The Montvale school is pro-gressing nicely with Mr. Willie
Chastain and Miss Ruth Can-
non as teachers.
Miss Bessio Meeco andI Mr.

Jim Gravely visited1 Miss l0ssie
Porter Sunidavy; the young people
report a nice time.
Mrs. John Baker, andI little

daughter Ida May, of Easlev
visited Mrs. Baker's father last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Roark Powell intertained
a few of .his friends with a bhith-
day (dimner Saturday, Feb. 27.

Mr. John Chastai and Mr.
Hlovey Giravely attended services
at Saleni Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Alken of Greenville
visited at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Powell,
Sunday. VIOLET.

Rev. Charlie Atkinson filled
his r e g ui1 a r appointment at
Mountain Grove church Satur-day and Sunday.
Miss Flora Kelley visited her

aunt. Miss Lena Lewis, Sunday.
Preaching at Mountain Grove

every fourth Saturday at 3 p.
m. and Sunday at 11 a. mn.

.An enjoyable singing . wasgiven at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Porter Sunday after-
noon. A large crowd was present.
Thiey will try to organize a

Sunday school at Mountain
Grove next third Sunday at 3
p. mn. Everybody conme out and
try to make it a success.

of~I eyDiedes
Mr.A'nnie MJIamiltrn,-of George B. Hanilton, of 19010
y, died- at. the-Gitblnville -OtHospitaiTeday night where

she was :carried Mon1a% for,
surgical. treatment. Mrs. am-
ilton was a native of Scottsb'oro,
Ala., and eight years ago she
was marriect to Mr. Hamilton,
living since that time at Easley.She was 31 years of age.
She was possessed of many

lovable traits of 'character and
3he was endeared to all with
whorn she caie in contict.
Besidester husband she leaves
daukhter seven years old andtwo sons,~three yeirs and nine

months of age. - Of her family
In Scottsboro surviving are her
mothei, two sisters and t.hre4
brothers.
The remains were carried to

Easley Wednesday and from
there carried to her former home
in Alabama where the funeral
pervices wei'e lifd it the Epis-coval church at that place, of
Which she was a member.

From Marietta Route 2
Mr. Editor: 1verything be-

gins to look like spring had
opened except the atmosphere,which resembled winter more
than spring.
Mr. W. A. Edens, Sr., was se-

riously hurt by a limb falling on
his shoulder while engaged in
felliig trees last week. He is
getting along nicely at this writ-
Ing.
Mr.Alexander Bair-es has pur-chased land in this section and

is going to engage in farming
and merchandising. Mr.Bainee
is a good, quiet citizen and we
welcome him in our community.

Mr. G. WI. Medlin, who has
been quite sick,'is better at this
writing.

Messrs. W illiam and George
Smith are the carpt nters en-
gaged in work on the residence
of Mr. J. D. McConnell. Theywill soon have it ready for oc-
cupancy.

Mrs. L. S., Edens visited her
mother, Mrs. Mira Turner, of
Dacusville route 1 list week.

Mr. W. H. Williams held his
first trial since receivinEg his con-
mission as magistrate of Dacus-
ville last Saturday afternoon.
Everything moved off nicely,the verdict of the jury being not
guilty. PROGRussIVE.

From Mr. Lewis
Pickens Sentinel Publishing Co.

Pickens, 8. 0.
Gentlemen: I am sending vou$1.50 by postoffice money order.

Please send me 'rie Pickens
Sentinel and Progressive Farm -

er. I have cut out all luxuries.
The Sentinel included, but I find
my home county paper a neces-
sity. Yours truly,

Geo. A. Lewis.
Lincolnton, Ga., Feb. 20.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start In 1915 will

anlte or - break most farmers in the
Cotton States. We are all facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is up-
set. The supply merchant cannot aa-
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplies
that have made up most of your store
debt in the past.
A good -piece of garden ground,

rightly planted, rightly tended 'and
kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay bait your living. It will
save you more money than you made
on the best five acres of cotton you
ever grew! But it must be a real
garden, and not the mere one-plant-
ing patch in the spring and fan.

Hastings' 1915 Seed Book tells all
about the right kind of a money-sav-
ing gardlen and the vegetables to put
in it.. It ..tells about the field crops
as well and. shows -you'the clear road
to rel farmn prosperity,. comfort and
independence. IT'S FREE. Send for

it tody to' H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

FOR EAK OM
"I Never Spent Any Money

That Did Me So Much
Good as That I Spent for
Vinol"

Bellefontaine, Ohio.-" I wish every
tired -weak nervous woman could haveVinol for inever spent any mone in
my life that did me so much goodastt [Ipntfr Vinol. My nerves were
In ave 'b condition, making me very
weak, tied, and worn out and often
drowsy headaches. I had tried cod
liver oil, doctor's medicines, and other I
preparations without benefit.
"One'day a friend asked me to try .,

Vinol.- I ditd and soon my appetite in-creased, I slopt better and now I ani 1
strong, orous and well and can doC i
-LAMBoRtN, B1 3 8t1eOio

mn so lae Mkrs. ILmbt'i advice~
*nd try YVinl for there are literally
-thousands of mien and women who were
formerly run-down. weak and nervous,who owe their good health to Vinol.

It Is the medicinal, tissue building ele-
ments of the cod's flvers, aided bythe ']blood making, strengtein influence
of tonic iron, cot inen Vnol, which
makes It so..e4n In all such cases.
Pickenarunone n Pl1rkans . C.

Without Ier- of contradictic
WALKOVER, fot
ZEIGLER BROS.
R. T.WOOD & (
GODMAN & CO
ENDICOTT-JOH]In any of the above we

Walkover Shoes.--There is ver li
themselves an enviable place. ex
a man can feel at horpe in, for theyshoes that you will pay a dollar moi
that beat all three-fifty shoes.:., A'ri
appreciate the full comfort of sumnn
Zelyler Shoes and Godman Sh
most fashionable styles of oxfords a
Ever notice the more comfortable ti

Thatis one renson why GODMAN a
R. T. Wood & Co. Shoes for Miss
way by fitting it up with a pair of I
Endicott-Johnson Co. -The last '
shoes made by the above company a
equal it for wear. if there was a b
to $3.50 for the "Rock Ribbed" Rai
to sell for $3.50 but there is only abc
a $2.50 shoe for men. No better le
wear so well. Remember, they are
More-solid bargains in shoes to the

Money talks and it usually tal

FOLGER
Clothing, Shoes

Sole Agents for Walk Ove
Machines, Iron King Stoves,
Mitchell Automobiles.

Honor Roll Mile Creek School
First Grade-Arthur Dalton,

Bob Nix, Janettee Lumpkin.
Second Grade-Julia Turner,Ethel Curtis, Hoke Murphree,Olive Parson, Louie Parson.
Third Grade-Mary Dalton,

Ora Roper, 0. V. Roper.
Fourth Grade-rHomer- Nix.
Fifth Grade-Earle Murphree,Paul Parsons.
Sixth G r a d e-Lola Curtis,Pauline Dalton.
Seventh Grade-rLillie Curtis,

Ola Parsons.
Eighth Grade-Walter Mur-

phee.
The Split Log Drag

lThe split log drag has contri-
buted more toward the economic
maintenance of public high-
ways than any implement of
modern usage. It does not re-
quire special acts of the legis-
lature, bond issues nor expen-
sive educational campaigns to
m~ake it available as usualy pre-:edes construction w o r k. Al
hrag can be built or purchased
:or twenty dollars and is easily>per'ated by any one who can
irive a team. We need more
irags in this state.

Notice
State of South Carolina,
lounty of Pickens.
Whereas, a petition from the free-iolders and electors of Eastatoe School

D~istrict Number 51 has been filed with
;he County Board of Education asking;hat an election be held to determinewhetherornot an additional special levyf one mill shall be levied on said dis-
;rict for school purposes.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

;ees of the above-named district do hold .mn election in said district on the 20th

lay of March, 1915, at the school house.
r'he trustees are hereby appointed man-
igers, the electIon to be conducted in
iccordance with section 1742 of the gen-3ral statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

.Ication. R. T. HALLUM,
td Secy. and Chairman.

N'otice to Debtors and Creditors

All persons holding claims against the
estate of the late W. G. Cooley must
3resent the same duly proven on or be-
foi-e the 1st day of -March, 1915, or be
lebarrcd payment; and all persons in-lebtedl to said eetate must make pay-
nent on or before the above date to the

mndersigned. J. P. CAREY, SR.,
44 Executor.

otice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against the!
state of the late F. V. Clayton must
iresent the same duly proven on or be-
ore the 1st day of March, 1915, or be

lebarred payment; and all persons in-
lebted to said estate must make pay-

nent on or before the above date to the

indersigned. Mas. ANZIE EPPs,

44 Executrix.
Citation

tate of South Carolina,sounty of Pickens.

Sy J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:

Whereas, Jesse J. Lewis -made suit
o me to grant him letters of adminis-
ration of the estate and effects of J.T.

iewis.

These are therefore, to cite and ad-nonish all and singular the kindred and
reditors of the sa d J. Ty' Lewis, de-
eased, that-they be and appear before -

ne in the 'court of Probate:'to be held
t Pickens, S. C., on the 18th day of

4ai'ch, 1916, next after publication

ei'eof at 11 o'clock in the forenoon to

hdw 'cause, if any they have, why said

dministration should rnot be granted.Giv~en under my hand and seal this-
6th day of February, A. D., 1916.

J. B. NEWBERY, Sel

DAVE BURNS,
'in Roofing and Hot Air Furnaces

.

SOUTH MAIN STREET,

areenville. S.C Phone 301(

[ake Life'
in we say that we have the bealshoe the countymen.
for women.

'0., for misses and children.
,for medium price ladies shoes.-
4SON CO, the best in work shoes for men.*"have prices that fit the -Pbcketcas well as the fbot.
ttle.to be said about Walkover shoes ind sipprs. Thal, have Won fort as to wearirg quality, they have Proved themslves t hIensare comfortable and easy. Lastly they -aJkY ie that
e elsewhere; $4.00 shoes that-equal otherf'e book.$50o
an who doesn't get his feet into a pair ofla kover: $8 doesn'ker dress. '1w-cutsdes'
Pee.for Women-Any woman can please herself in or ete.nd the best thing in slippers are-here to select from int... Zeixler line.e shoe, the better is apt to wear-the strain is pnrey .iA); -hoe wears; it fits well wears where It is meant to wear, djow,, r, wci
es and.Children-A oung girls foot is naturally prett. K.T. Wood Shoes. hey wear just as well as uieyloocvord in work Shoes for men and boys. We carry a comPlete line of worknd we will give you our word, we have never seen anything that willotter line we would get it. We have them in plow shded from $1.70 uplroader. There are a great many shoe manufacturers'that make a shoeut one that makes a $3.50 shoe. 'hen we have 'a strong proposition inthers have been tanned than goes in Endicott Shoes-,that's why theyequally as strong in boys shoes, ranging In price. from' $1.25 to $3.00.4square foot than you can find elsewhere in the county..ks ''cents.'

Yours truly,

THORNLEY &OO.
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Speclalty

r Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home SewingChase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

R. M. BA K ER
General Merchandise, Norris, S. C.

I wish to inform the buying public that I
keep on hand at all times one of the best lines of
General Merchandise to be found-in this section.I handle good goods and sell them as cheap as
they can be bought anywhere.

A. few of the lines T handle:
4 Dittman Shoes, made in St. Lotuis, for men wo-
+ men and children. They are as good as you can bu 44 anywhere for the money. Stetson and other makes 4
+ of Hats. Calicoes, Outings, Ginghams, Percales, Ser- +
+, ges, Bleachings, Underwear for men, women and +4 children. Men's ready made Shirts and Pants. + 4. 44 Tailor made clothing as good as can be had anywhere.
* We take your measure and guarantee fit. +SI handle a full line of Groceries.. Svgar, Meat, +4 Coffees, Canned Goods, Tobaycos, etc. I handle +
+ Capito a, a good patent flour, and Dixie brand, one' 4
+ of the best self-rising flours.4
4 I also sell meal and hulls and buy cotton and +
+ cotton seed, and pay highest mai-ketlfirice for same. +4You will find a gasoline filling station at my store +4 with plenty of Gasoline at m8c per gallon.' 4
+ Give mt a call and I will treat you right. A +4 square deal to all is my motto. .4

R. M. BAKER, - Norris ~
4 Phillips Building.

4 ~ I handle caskets, coffirs and burh

Friends of Pickend County
FOR~twenty-three years we have done business to-gether, I have tried to give you good service
and Full Value for YourMoney. I havs enjoyed a good wr
patronage from you and appreciate it, and ask a con-
tinuance of same. My stock is full Aiid complete with
all seasonable Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery and
Shoes, Blankets. etc., at as low. prices
goods can be sold. We Do N~ot Talk
will take care ot its war. We war aga
and try to give values and service. ? . 4prices on Shoes have advanced, we still sell at OldPrices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keepyou warm. .-. All goods as advertised. .-. I paycash for my goods, so when there are bargains on the
market I get them, And Sell Them.

A. K.PARK, West End}
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

PIeCKENS BANK

PICKENs, S. C.
CapItel1 &Surgtesy S60000

Interest Pal ou QeposIt.
J. MeD. BRUCE, - FRANK OFALL

President -0 r
~Quali Printinga..ens Sentinel


